Memo

Date: 04/20/2018
Re: 03/28/18 and 03/29/18 East Point Parks Public Meetings

Public comments:

1. Joseph Anderson 404-254-8668, anderson1949@comcast.net; (River Park) comment: Please email me the 3 photos from your presentation.

2. Lynne Jackson, pres. (River Park Neighborhood Association), mp299@bellsouth.net; (River Park) comment: Everything looks good, Please email pictures.

3. Mr. Jackie B., jackieb@aol.com (River Park) comment: Please email pictures.

4. Carl W. Semien, cwsemien@gmail.com; (River Park) comment: Additional Lighting in the Park. Multi use field space for events/ Festivals; Multi use Trails/Biking Trails; Walking trails around park particularly on Milner, so that parents can observe as children play/practice.

5. (No request name provided) (Egan Park) comment: Toddler & Older kids’ playground; Safer Toddler Swings; Playground Surface (update/ recycle rubber?); Newer Playground equipment (slides w/ rollers), open pavilion (well lit); Cameras.

6. (No request name provided) (Egan Park) comment: Community Garden with reclaimed water systems for watering plants and flowers. Solar lights, Bike Racks.

7. Charles Barlow, PRES. (East Washington Neighborhood) Comment: All the Renovation For EWN looks great, we cannot wait to see the renovation take place.

8. (No request name provided) (General) comment: Walking paths (People love to walk in a sage space, college park and Atlanta both have walking paths. I like the walking paths you showed but they could be Wider); and walking facilities.

9. (No request name provided) (General) comment: Thanks for this; It would be great to have a walking/Running oval somewhere in East point or wider paths/ Sidewalks around the parks. (also, it would be nice to have a BOCCE COURT).

10. Janita Green; jgreen@greenersolutionscpa.com; Comment: Currently no idea who will pay for this, TAXPAYERS?